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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know
We know from the very early work of George and Mildred Burr, who discovered essential
fattyacids[EFAs],thatwelackthecapabilitytosynthesiseEFAsendogenously,andtherefore
requireadietarysource.OfthoseEFAs,youwon’tgenerallyhearanythingbutpositivesabout
omega-3fattyacids.Butmentionomega-6linoleicacid[LA]and,toquoteTheJoker,everyone
justlosestheirminds.*
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Figure from Bale & Ledger (2008) illustrating effect size of hysteria when discussing 
omega-6 vegetable oils with low-carb enthusiasts. The left and right hands represent 95% 

Confidence Intervals.

In the 1950’s, tightly controlled metabolic ward studies indicated that polyunsaturated
fats led themostpronounced reductions inbloodcholesterol levels (1-5).Moreparticularly,
thesestudiesindicatedthatreplacingsaturatedanimalfatinthedietwithLA-richoilsledto
significantimprovementsinbloodcholesterollevels(1-5).Withtheunderstandingoftherisk
forheartdiseasecausedbyelevatedcholesterol,theearliestdietaryadvicetoreduceheart
diseaseriskemphasisedreplacingsaturatedfatswithpolyunsaturatedfats.

However,thishasnotbeenwithoutcontroversy.Someresearchershavearguedthatincreasing
omega-6 LA levels in the‘Western diet’have contributed to adverse health outcomes (6).
Theomega-6:omega-3ratiohasbeensuggestedtobeexcessiveinmoderndiets,relativeto
evolutionarydiets(6).

Despitethesesuggestions,however,comparinghighvs.lowintakesofLAhasbeenassociated
witha14%reductioninriskforcoronaryheartdisease[CHD]events,and17%reductionin
risk for CHDdeath, in analysis of both theNurses’Health Study andHealth Professionals
Follow-UpStudycohorts(7).Inapooledanalysisof11cohorts,substituting5%ofenergyfrom
saturatedfatwithLAwasassociatedwitha13%reductioninCHDmortalityamong11cohort
studies(8).
Theuseofbiomarkersinnutritionalepidemiology,wherepossible,providesamoreobjective
means of reflecting dietary intake. Themost commonly used biomarkers, whichmeasure
theconcentrationofanutrientinaplasma,redbloodcells,oradiposetissue,areknownas
“concentrationbiomarkers”, as theymeasure the concentrationof thatparticular nutrient
inthecirculationortissue.Thepresentstudyanalysedcirculatingbloodandadiposetissue
concentrationsofLA,andexaminedtherelationshipbetweenthesebiomarkersofLAintake
andcardiovasculardiseaserisk.
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*Geek Box: Omega-6 Fats and Hysteria
Linoleic acid is an 18-carbon polyunsaturated fatty acid with two double-bonds, with the first 
double-bond occurring in the 6th position in the chain, known as the ‘omega’. Thus, the fatty 
acid nomenclature that you will see written is 18:2n-6, and is more commonly referred to as 
‘omega-6 fat’. LA commonly occurs in many vegetable oils, nuts, seeds, and whole grains. LA 
also has been found in industrialised food products, including baked goods, confectionary, 
and margarines and shortenings. As early as the metabolic ward studies of the 1950s, it was 
evident that hydrogenation of vegetable oil fats had a negative effect on blood cholesterol 
levels. In a study published in the Lancet in 1956, Bronte-Stewart et al. (4) alternated between 
feeding participants natural groundnut oil and hydrogenated groundnut oil, and notice 
diametrically opposed effects of the same oil on blood cholesterol levels, based on whether the 
oil was hydrogenated: natural groundnut oil decreased cholesterol levels, while hydrogenated 
groundnut oil increased cholesterol significantly [Figure from study below]. With hindsight, we 
understand that the process of hydrogenation created trans-fats, however, the point is that 
from the perspective of cardiovascular health, this was technically evident as early as the 1950’s. 
Nonetheless, with the food industry responding to public health recommendations to replace 
saturated fats with polyunsaturated fats, hydrogenation was ubiquitous at the time - a case of 
research not necessarily translating into industry, which remains an issue to this day. The result 
was that many foods nominally labelled as ‘PUFA’ or ‘omega-6’ in fact contained high amounts 
of trans-fats; omega-6 have been guilty by association ever since, with many of the claims made 
currently - of causing inflammation or increasing heart disease risk - stemming from research 
in the ‘60s where LA is confounded by trans-fats. This view of LA is ingrained in many areas 
of thinking, particularly ‘ancestral’ health circles who often emphasis ’natural fats’, i.e., animal 
fats, but seemingly not realising or acknowledging that LA is essential, or realising that it is as 
’natural’ as any other fat found in nature.
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The Study
The Fatty Acid and Outcome Research Consortium [FORCE] of studies comprises over
30 cohorts in whichmeasurements of circulating or adipose tissue fatty acids have been
conducted,togetherwithconfirmedchronicdiseaseeventoutcomes.

Studieswereincludedintheprimaryanalysisiftheymeasuredlevelsoflinoleicacid[LA]and
arachidonicacid[AA],andreportedcardiovasculardisease[CVD]endpoints:totalCVD,CVD
mortality, ischemic stroke,andcoronaryheartdisease [CHD]mortality.Thecompartments
measured for LA and AA included red blood cells [erythrocytes], plasma phospholipids,
cholesterol,totalplasma,andadiposetissue.

The results of each individual study were pooled* for analysis, which was conducted by
poolingallfattyacidcompartmentstogether[overallanalysis],andpooledforeachspecific
compartmentmeasured.

To compare results and allow for pooling of study results, the interquartile range of the
concentrationofLAandAAwasusedforeachstudy-thisistherangebetweenthemidpoint
of the lowest quintile and midpoint of highest quintile, yielding a given value [i.e., if the
midpointof thehighestquintilewas10%,andthemidpointof the lowestquintilewas3%,
theinterquartilerangewouldbe7%].Ananalysisofeachcompartmentwasalsoundertaken
usingtheabsolute levelsofLAandAAasapercentageoftotal fattyacids,astheexposure.
Hazard ratios [HR]werecalculated toestimate riskofCVDoutcomesaccording todiffering
interquartilerangesofLAandAA,andaccordingtopercentageoftotalfattyacids.

*Geek Box: Pooled Analysis
You’ll have come across meta-analysis over and over in reading research, but a pooled analysis 
is same-same-but-different. Both meta and pooled analysis are similar insofar as they are 
condensing multiple published studies into an overall analysis, to obtain a summary of the effect 
of an exposure on an outcome of interest. In a meta-analysis, the results of each primary study 
are included, and the analysis is conducted by combining all of these results together to obtain 
a single summary estimate of the overall effect. This is an attractive methodology where the 
primary included studies are relatively similar in design, and where the exposure is similar in 
dose, two criteria that are more easily met in medical interventions. A pooled analysis is another 
method of summarising results, but rather than use the overall result of the primary study, use 
the individual data from the participants in that study, and combine - ‘pool’ - all of this individual 
data together. This provides increased statistical power, and allows for testing different aspects 
of the relationship between an exposure and outcome by doing sensitivity analysis [i.e., testing a 
specific variable within an overall analysis on the outcome], performing sub-group analysis [i.e., 
studies with >10yrs follow-up or studies with women only], and investigating dose-responses. 
Pooling itself if all individual data is just all lumped together can yield spurious results. Thus, 
just like meta-analysis, real care must be taken in the methodology, and the studies included 
must have clear inclusion/exclusion criteria, similar laboratory analysis methods for the primary 
data and biomarkers measured, and the data must be standardised for analysis. If these criteria 
can be met, then pooling individual data together can, in effect, act as one very large cohort [vs. 
combining individual study results, where smaller studies may be considered less reliable].
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Results:Thepooleddataincluded76,356fattyacidmeasurementsfrom68,659participants,
across13countries.Medianfollow-upperiodsrangedfrom2.5yrsto31.9yrs, inwhichthere
was10,477totalincidentCVDevents,4,508CVDdeaths,11,857incidentCHDevents,and3,705
incidentischemicstrokes.

Intheinterquartilerangeanalysis,higherLAlevelswereassociationwiththefollowing:

• 7%[HR0.93,95%CI0.88-0.99]reductioninriskfortotalCVD

• 22%[HR0.78,95%CI0.70-0.85]reductioninriskforCVDmortality

• 12%[HR0.88,95%CI0.79-0.98]reductioninriskforischemicstroke

Inthehighvs.lowquintileanalysis,thehighestlevelsofLAwereassociatedwitha23%[HR
0.77,95%CI0.69-0.86]reductioninriskfortotalCVD.

TotalplasmaAAwasassociatedwithasignificant19%[HR0.81,95%CI0.70–0.94]reduction
inriskfortotalCVDintheinterquartilerangeanalysis.Thiseffectwassimilarcomparingthe
highestvs. lowestquintileof totalplasmaAA,whichresulted inasignificant21%[HR0.79,
95%CI0.67-0.93]reductioninriskfortotalCVD.Inthehighvs.lowanalysis,combiningoverall
AA,i.e.,AAmeasuresfromallcompartments,wasassociatedwithasignificant8%[HR0.92,
95%CI0.86-0.99]reductionintotalCVDrisk.

TheseassociationsforbothLAandAAdidnotsignificantlydifferaccordingtosubgroupsdefined
byage,sex,race,omega-3PUFAlevels,diabetesstatus,statinuse,aspirinuse,orbaselineyear
offattyacidmeasurement.

The Critical Breakdown
Pros:Allstudiesparticipating inFORCEusedthesame,prespecifiedanalysisprotocolwith
inclusion/exclusioncriteria, required forapooledanalysis.Thepooledanalysis includeda
largenumberoffattyacidmeasuresandparticipants,andnumberofCVDevents.

Cons: Adiposetissuemeasureswereonlyusedin3studies.Despitethepoolingofdatafrom
13 countries and 4 continents, the overwhelmingmajority of participants in cohorts were
White/Caucasian.Mostindividualstudiesmeasuredaspecificfattyacidcompartment[rather
thanmultiple],andthusnomeaningfulcomparisonsbetweencompartments-adiposetissue
vs.redbloodcells-couldbeconducted.

Key Characteristic
Use of biomarkers for LA, which provide a reliable, and extensively researched, indication
of dietary LA intake (9). Numerous analysis have shown that increasing dietary intake of
LA increases the measurements of LA in various compartments, whether red blood cells,
cholesterol, phospholipids, or adipose tissue [although the magnitude of increase differs
in different compartments] (9). Adipose tissue concentrations reflect the previous 1-2yrs of
dietaryintake,whichissignificantlylongerthanthe4-monthsthatredbloodcellsreflect(9).
Thus,thisstudyprovidedanobjectiveinvivomeasureoflevelsofLAandAA,whichreflectsa
rangeofdietaryintakesoverboththeshort,intermediate,andlongterm.
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Interesting Finding
WhiletheoverallanalysisinrelationtoAAwasneutral,theassociationofreducedriskfortotal
CVDfromcirculatingplasmaAAisinterestinggiventhenegativeassumptionsmadeaboutLA
andAA.

LAcanbemetabolisedtoAA,andAAactsastheprecursortopotentiallypro-inflammatory
mediators: this has always formed the basis for suggesting that omega-6 fats increase
inflammation.

However,dramaticallyalteringLAlevelsdoesnotchangecirculating[i.e.,plasma]levelsofAA;
asystematicreviewillustratedthatincreasingLAbyupto551%frombaseline,orreducingLA
byupto90%,didnotresultinanychangeincirculatingconcentrationsofAA(10).Inaprevious
2014analysisoftherelationshipbetweencirculatingfattyacidsandCHD,circulatingAAlevels
were associatedwith a 17% [RR0.83, 95%CI 0.74–0.92] reduction in risk (11).Ultimately, it
seemslikethehysteriaoverAAisunwarranted,andattheveryleastcirculatingAAeitherhave
aneutraleffectonCVDrisk,orevenrelatedtoareductioninrisk.

Relevance
Andthus,wecomefullcircle.

In2013,aresearchgrouppublishedameta-analysiswhichreanalysedanumberofstudies
fromthe1960sand1970s, includingtheSydneyDiet-HeartStudy,andpurportedtofindan
increaseinheartdiseaseriskfromLA(12).However,you’llrecalltheissuewiththesestudies
fromabove.Omega-6LAhasremainedcontroversial,duetothehangoverfromstudieslike
the Sydney Diet-Heart Study and others, where the PUFA supplementation arm included
margarineswithhightrans-fatcontent.

While no body of evidence is even 100% conclusive, the importance of a study like this
cannotbeunderestimated,giventhe“vegetable-oil-industry-paid-big-pharma-to-poison-us”
narratives thataboundaboutomega-6polyunsaturatedLA,andthepurportedmechanism
thatLA=AA=inflammation=CVD.

EvenifAA=inflammationweretobetrue,thereisnoevidencethatdramaticchangesindietary
LAintakealtercirculatinglevelsofAA(10).And,thereisvirtuallynoevidencethatincreasing
dietaryLAincreasesinflammatorymarkersinhumans(13).Infact,thereisevenevidencethat
LAinterventiondietsreducehigh-sensitivityC-reactiveprotein(14).

Onceweparkthe issueof food-sourceconfoundingwithtrans-fats fromthe1960s, itstarts
to become more clear that LA-rich foods exert a benefit for CVD risk. By conducting an
analysisofbiomarkersofLA intake, i.e,objective invivomeasuresof fattyacids, thisstudy
addsalevelofcertaintyfromepidemiology,whereanRCTwiththousandsofparticipantsand
objectivemeasuresofdietwouldbeinfeasible(15).Therearenowmultiplelinesofevidence-
metabolicward,prospectivecohortstudiesassessingdietaryintake,cohortstudiesassessing
biomarkers,andinterventionsexamininginflammatorymarkers-allconvergingtodispelthe
hysteriaaroundLAandhearthealth.

Application to Practice
Releaseomega-6s frompurgatory.Dietarypatterns enriched innuts, seeds, vegetableoils,
andwholegrains,correlatedwithhigherLAintake,andthevariouslinesofevidencepointto
LAreducingriskforCVD.
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